STATB OF CALIFORNIA
Minutes of the Meeting of the
State Lands Commission
Sacramento, California
September 29, 1975

A regular meeting of the State Lands Commission was called to
order by Cbairman Kenneth Cory in Room 2170, State Capitol,
Sacramento, California, at 10:07 a.m. on Monday, September 29,

1975.

Present:

Kenneth Cory, State Controller, Clrairman
Mervyn M. Dymally, Lieutenant Governor, Commissioner
Roy M. Bell, Director of Finance, Commissioner

Staff Members in Attendance:
William F. Northrop, Executive Officer
Robert C. Hight, Staff Counsel
D. J. Everitts, Manager, Energy and Mineral
Resources Development
James F. Trout, Manager, Land Operations
David K. Hayward, Assistant Manager, Long
Beach Operations
Diane Jones, Secretary

•

Also in Attendance:
Representing the Office of the Attorney General
N. Gregory Taylor, Deputy Attorney General
Katherine E. Stone, Deputy Attorney General
Representing the Office of the State Controller
Keith Seegmiller, Assistant Controller
Appearances:
Re

Minut~

Item 3 - Ceding of Concurrent Jurisdiction
Ralph G. Mihan, attorney, representing the
U. S. Department of Interior, National
Parks Service

Re Minute Item 19 - Public Agency Permit; State Department
of Fish and Game
Honorable Al!'reO Siegler, Eighth Assembly
District, California State Legislature

•

Re Minute Item 38 - Authorization to Initiate Ejectment
Proceedings Against John Walsh John Walsh, in pro per
Re Minute Item 39 - Autho:r:,iza ti on to Initiate Eje ctment
Proceedings Against Joseph Russo
John Walsh, in pro per representing Joseph Russo
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EXECUTIVE OFFICER'S REPORT
During the Executive Officer's report, Mr. William F. Northrop,
reported on the following items:

1.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR OCS LEASE SALE 35:
Chairman Kenneth Cory preseLted a statement emphasizing that the Commission's main concern with the
Department of Interlor's leasing program on OCS Lease
# 35 is that a publicly-owned natural resource is not
given away. He state~ that such questions as how the
oil is going to come ashore and liability have to be
answered to the satisfaction of all concerned. Mr. Cory's
s ta temen t is attached as Exhi bj. t "A 11 •

2.

GEOTHERMAL HEARINGS
Commissioner Mervyn M. Dymally reported on the
recent geothermal hearings held in Los Angeles and
San Francisco. He stated that three proposals were
suggested:

1) Establish an environmental appeals board to
handle appeals from agencies and the

publ~c;

2) Establish a lead agency to avoid duplication

of effort; and
3) Llmit the EIR requirements or negative decla-

•

ration for exploratory geothermal wells,
followed by a full report if wells seem
promising of production

He reported that a Task Force, composed of government,
industry and environmental groups, will meet early next
month to discuss the above proposals and make recommendations to the Legislature and the Administration to
expedite development of geothermal energy.

3.

•

WESTERN STATES LAND COMMISSIONER'S RESOLUTION
Mr. Northrop presented a resolution passed without
dissent before the Western States Lands Commissioners
Association convention recently held in Hawaii. The
Resolution proposes that ownership and jurisdiction
of' public domain lands under the management of BLM be
returned to the States in which they are located, and
further that management of the lands be administered by
the states in accordance with the publi~ trust. It also
proposes that federal legislation be drafted to accomplish
such a transfer and that the congressional delegations be
contacted for support. Pursuant to Mr. Northrop's request
the Commission authorized the staff to assist in drafting
such legislation. In addition Mr. Northrop suggested
that the Commission work with the California Congressional
delegation to effect such a transfer. The Resolution is
attached as Exhibit 11B 11 •

'
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4.

POLICY CHANGE ON S0 0IL REMOVAL ROYALTY

5.

WESTERN LNG TERMINAL APPLICATION
Pursuant to the Commission's request at the August
meetlng, the staff pr·esented the information wh:lch was
requested concerning Western LNG 1 s pending appl:l.ca tion.
Slides were shown whlch included, among other thlngs,
the proposed lrea to be ~~ased. One. of the questions
raised by th Commission ~t the prevlous meeting was
whether or nv0 this was the f~rst step in establishing
an LNG terminal in an extremely sensltive area.

6.

RECREATIONAL PIER PERMITS
Pursuant to a previous request by Commissioner
Mervyn M. Dymally, the staff presented a brief report
on existing trespassers which should be brought under
lease with the Commission. The areas where the trespasses occurred inciuded Lake Tahoe, Bethel Island and
Donner Lake.
Mr Northrop's nritten comments are attached as
Fxhi bit "C 11 and by reference made a pa rt he re of.

Attachment:
Exhibit A :
Exhibit B:
Exhibit C:

•

•

!

3 pages)
2 pages)
.5 pages)

EXHIBIT "A"

STATEMENT*

•

by

KENNETH CORY, Chairman
State Lands Commission

The U. S. Department of Interior has recently announced a
delay in oil and gas lease sales offshore Southern California
from October to December.

More time, they say, is needed to

consider public comment.
Apparently the Governor's objecti~ns, the protests from
citizen groups, the threat of a lawsuit from the Mayor of
Los Angeles, and this Commission's criticism of inadequi-~te
Environmental Impact Statements have combined to get the
attention of
•

t~e

Federal mule.

We must now keep that attention and use these next two months
1.n concert rather than in conflict.

This delay could give

us all a chance for real communication with the Department of
Interior rather than the counter monologues the Department
has been offering for these last two years.
The State Lands Commission is not opposed to oil exploration
.-

or to oil drilling as a valuable energy source.

During the

next two months, however, we will continue to insist on
California's right to know the full extent of a public resource
off its shores before that resource is bargained away to a
private corporation.

•

~Presented

We will also continue to insist that

at st~te Lands Commission meeting, Sacramento,
·cal1forn1a, September 29, 1975.
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...
environmental safegu~rds be.paramount in any contract that
This Commission ~s responsible
........, ...
~nly to the people of California and will protect the

·1nvolves public property.

public truat and public eaRement in this State at all times.
The Environmental Impact Statements which the Department of
Interior has prepared and distributed concerning·OCS Lease
Sale #35 have been extensive.

They have failed, however,

to give adequate consideration to areas which are vital to
the public welfare, and which we hope will be answered
within the next two months.
For example:

Neither the programmatic nor the site specific

EIS describes the extent of the oil and gas supply available

•

on Outer Continental Shelf lands which the Federal Government
proposes to lease.

What

are we leasi,.1g?

What are we selling?

If we don't have the answers to those questions, how do we
know how much to charge?

Let's do some exploration before

~e give away the store.

And, let's bring the coastal states

into the game as partners -- not as stepchildren.
Another question no~ answered in the EIS:
going to be brought ashore?
tankers?

How 1ong?

•

Will the successful bidder use

If so, where will they dock?

used instead of tankers?

How is the oil

Will pipelines be

How big will those pipelines be?

Where will the refineries be?

An oil company

can pump all day long 100 miles from shore.

But, sooner or

later, that crude has to come to town in a form that the
public can use -- because the .public is going to have to
P'-Y for it.
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•

And liability.
·~n the

.. 3-

The Federal EIS has not mentioned liability.

event of an oil spill,; ·or any other public damage,
,

who pays the bill?

>

•

Will California have to do its own

'

cleanup job once again, and spend another five years in
court to be repaid?

We feel that liability is vital to

any lease sale, and that it should be established before
any more commitments are made.
These are a few of the 9oints that we wl11 be communicating
to the Department or the Interior in the two months that
are now available to us.

We sincerely hope that the Department

.

.

will consider these comments and will provide California
with information and answers.

Without them, there is no

dialogue; there is no communication; aµd this delay will

•••

-·

have been no more than a stall prepared by a public relations
staff.

We hope it is more than that, but our optimism is

understandably cautious.

·-

•
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'

such lnnds h:rn bl'l':'. to~;tl.y nnd '!,,_;rtlt'n5or:H! to the public and c:· tho:> \·:Q~tt>:::•
Stutes which hnvc :;~.:h lnnds within their borJcrs; and

.,

qualifie>d to m:.i11.:i:,1~ such lands \:tthin thci.r botJ~r;. nm.I c;1n tk so r:MI'.'
efficient I:• :ind 1:; ::!1 lc::rn cost thrn the Bureau of 1.:ind n:in.1;,:.<' .• nr.; .ind

violated the intc:1t of Congrc!;S i:1 its nd:ninii:rrntion o( such lands to tl.t:'

detriment of such states; and

•

2,

A Conirni.t tee o! thia 1\1rnoci:ition hu llppolntcd to dra Ct nn
npproprl.ntc hJ.11 to nccn•aplit1h r.uch tr.ini;(ci.·~

•

3.

Upon comp l ct Lun of such bU l the sec re t:n·y t r.insmL t

.'l

copy to

every !icr1:it•n· nnd Connrcrn:inwn of c:ich mi.?mbcr of the i\r.r.ocintLon
with an npprop1·i.it:1~ letter o( cxpl;r1wtion 1.·cqucstiur. •n1pport for

the bil I i

i\ scco.n<l Committee of the

11,

As~ociation be Dppointl.•d to contilct

c:ich S1'n:1tor nnd Conr,rcsr.mnn 1y tcl!.'phonc n•qucsting r.upport fo:such bi! l;

1t: is nlso the sense of this Associ.Hion t:hDt th£> p<!1Hling !lurc:au

S.

thnL t:lll' letter of <>:-.;-il.1nntion for thu 1\<,:>oci:iticr.'r. pror<•S(•d
bill as wc.11 ns the follo·:"up tl.'lcpbont- call:; each include,,
request thnt thr Senators or Congrc~~Men votu to t:~Llc the Bureau

or I.and t:nn::r,cra~nt 1 s caablir.e bill;

A copy of this rcr.olutio:. nc.cou1p.111y l! ..: m:iiling :r·ntioncd :ibovc.

6,

liDOPT!-;IJ this __ .Z..t:J..L ___clay of Aueus t, l 9 7S

For tli~ /1r.soci.:1Lion:
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EXHIBJ!T "C"

..

STATE LANDS COMMISSION MEETING

•

September 29, 1975

EXECUTIVE OFFICER'S REPORT
by

William F.' Northrop

l.

RECENT ENERGY DEVELOPMENTS
Within the last week, Mr. Chairman, there have been
some significant developments in the energy field
which will affect and.intensify the Commission's
programs:

A.

GEOTHERMAL RESOURCES
As Chairman of the Commission's Subcommittee on

Alternate Energy Sources, the Lieutenant
Governor has recently conducted geothermal

•

conferences in San Francisco and Los Angeles.
It would be helpful to the staff if the

Lieutenant Governor would review some of the
items discussed at these sessions.

B.

OFFSHORE OIL DRILLING
The U. S. DepartmeGt of Interior has ju6t
rescheduled its lensing procram on OCS

Lea~~

Sale #35 offshore Southern California rrom
October to December.
the

~e

would be pleased ! f

Chai~man

would care to comment on chei:1e
.
developments for the staff at this tl~~.
•

2,

WESTERN STATES LAND ·COMMISSIONERS RESOLUTION

I have provided en ch

or

the Commi::>sic:"sers with a

·copy or the resolution recentJ.y passed by the
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Western States Land Commissioners Association in
regard to public domain lands.

The resolution

proposes that ownership and jurisdiction of such
lands be transferred from the Bureau of Land
Management to the States within which these
lands are located; and, further, that management
of the lands be administered by the States in
accordance with the public trust.
The resolution also proposes that Federal legislation

be drafted to accomplish such a transfer and that
Congressional Delegations be contacted for support.
~~
~~e
Commi~s1~~
~~~~~
T
wouJd
nrc~nose
t'nat the
0 ~~ -o~
.Ll.
l.l!l
I
• ..J
v••'-' ...
-- '
··
•
·
1

,

Q

•

staff be authorized to assist in drafting such
legislation and that the Commissioners work with the
California Delegation to accomplish the return of
California's public iands to State jurisdiction.

3.

POLICY CHJ.\.NGE ON SPOIL REMOVAL ROYALTY

------

Staff proposes that the CommjJsion c~nsidcr a chan~~
Jn

poJ icy

to appJ y

royalty fc:;·:;s ;"c/::· t.1:~ rc::n'"'·r1l o~"'

silt, sand, and gravel~ ·,.;h.lch are .lo.:-:ated on t1d~

and submerr,ed lands, or on any sta te-01iriE'.:d 1ands
wherein the mineral r:ir:;ht ..1 are ra~.HH'ved L0 the
State .

•

This material is a valuable mineral resource and a
possi~le ~ource of revenue to the State whict1 has

never before been realized.

Historically, for
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example, no royalty fee has been charged if such
spoils are removed frum and deposited on state
lands.
However, staff feels that private partjes who
remove the accreted mateyial in the process of
performing ma!ntenance dredging, or construction
of new facilities, are receiving benefit to
themselves.

Furthermore, depositing such material

in deep disposal sites -- even if they are stateowned -- prevents any possible recovery for revenue
or future beneficial use.
Therefore, staff feels that the State's mineral

•

rights are being denied or subverted under the
present policy and that some royalty consideration
is due the State.

4.

WESTERN LNG TERMINAL APPLICATION
-------·At the August meeting, Mr.

Chair~an,

contained ar! apn1:\c':1t.1.on fro:r.
r•,,,rnn.,..,Y'y
'·o
1:-.'"'
"'E" t" 1 0
I~ .1
lJ ~
t.. ~{ ~
V V

f

l f. \

t\

'"'"'~
\,., t ~ 1, ··
'-)

!""
t J• l

the calenrlar

·.-:est~r>n

LN::Z

•'r '! 1 ~

J. .._..) :;_, ,..,

<'
'°'' .....
'
~'

offshore Po.int Conccpclon for· :.he

1..,A

.,'

i

'"'"

,..,.,.~ ~

d~pJ·::iy1:r-:nL a11d

m::i ir.tenance ot' moni to:iii;t; buo,y =-.

The Comrn:iss1.oners put over th.ls item,
more information as to

•

~hat

requesti11~ 1:

the lands would be

used for, and whether or not th:t s war; the fi l S t
1

step in

cst~~lishing

an LNG terminal tn an

extremely sensitive area.
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•

We have developed the inrorrnation the Commission
requested, and I will ask Mr. Trout to make a
presentation to the Commission on this subject.

5. WITHDRAWAL OF ITEM 6(A)
Item 6(A) concerns application by

th~

Department of

Transportation for a public agency p1ermi t to construct and maintain a bridge on state-owned land.
However, the Department at this time has not completed
its CEQA responsibilities in provtding the Commission
with a Notice of Determination.

Therefore, it will

be necessary to withdra~ the Calendar Item for
today's meeting, and to allow CALTRANS to resubmit
the application at a time when all requirements have

a

.,

been met.

6.

CHANGES IN ITEM 4(Al
Item 4(A) concerning the ceding of concurrent
jurisdiction has

bee~

changed -- and we wish to

bring this to your attention.
The staff is now recommend 1 nb that the .item be

deferred for an :i.ndefinite pPriod of time pendi:1e;
a change in the statute

gover~lng

the procedure3

for authorization of such cessions.
This is being done on the advice or Starr Counsel

•

and the Office

or

is being based

~pon

that the

atatut~,

the Attorney General.

The action

their research, which indicates

in its present form, is not

.'

•

..
-5sufficient to protect the State's interest and
that it is not broad enough to allow the Commission
to act in regard to the National Park Service
request .

•

•

